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NORTON'S.
August Ladies' Home Journal,

August Harper's Monthly,
August Godey,

August St Nicholas,
August Strand,

August Metropolitan,
August Mack Cat,

Paper Cover nooks for
Summer Kcadlnj In

Large Variety and Popular Prices.
Croquet and Other Games,

Children's Carriages,
the Iicst for the Least Cash

To lie Fouud in This Section.
Children's Express Wagons,
Velocipedes, Ulcyclcs, lite,

At NORTON'S,
323 Lackawanna Ave.

ri fx. Have a Cigar?
T&i v? Thntiks Don't enro If

i VFS. I uo. Ah, tlili Is

)pffiu9 Popular Punch
f& I'm In luck, it's my

WW luvornc.

Garney, Brown & Co,

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness. Color and Finish
Is the TRIO We Uulld Upon.

L.ackawanna,
AUNDRY.

Tllli

308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3!6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Have opened a General Insurance Odlco la

MHlS'lillieiKBI
Host Stock Companies represented. Largo

Hues especially solicited. Telepliono 18(5:).

No Charge for
extracting teeth
when u set la
put in.

Set Teeth SX.00

Best Set 8.00
Gold Crip 4.00

DR.HILL& SON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Pgaggggggggg
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

He Is a prominent hardware mer-

chant of this city, and like a good
many other men, ho hasn't felt partic-
ularly delighted with the progress of
business for the past few months, The
other day ho came home to lunch and
found his wife rejoicing over the ac-
quisition of a tiny Kas stove.

"Such a bargain, dear," were her
words of greetKf;, "and such a sweet,
little stove as 1. Is!" Then as her hus-
band eeemed 10 regard the article In
question with some suspicion, she hast-
ened to explnlr:

"Tou s It's this way. The man was
to nice to m He said he was going to
give away two stoves on our street,
as he was hound to introduce them
here, and derided that I was to have
one of the two. Wasn't It hind of
h!m?"

"H'm," sniffed lur husband lather
skeptically, I s'pose he threw In the
tubing and fixtures."

' N'o-o-- o. he didn't." replied his wlf.
"Ton see ho couldn't afford to do that,
and piva away the stove toa I paid
him fl 76 lor the thiugs that belong to

"Ob, you did. "Well we eell smb. gas
Btnves down at our store for eonMilor-abl- y

less than $1.7(5, fixtures end oil,'1
remn,-l:e- d the husband, dismally, as iia
thought of the women on that street
who were niobably at that moment
feeling very much pleased over the''gift of a ens stove."

If you want to read a good Bhort
story, and like Octave Thanet's chron-lole- s

of the sheriff, try her latest of-fo-

"The Volco of Nature."
.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. H. Lynde are re-
ceiving congratulations over the birth
of a little girl a "Sunday daughter,"
sure to bo a child of good fortune....

Dr. V. II. Pearce was warmly wel-
comed yesterday at Elm Park church.
The weather waa Intolerably murky
and oppressive, but every member of
the congregation In the city semed to
ba preeent. and not u few came jrj from
near-b- y resorts on purpose to hear the

roT"JJ'Mi "5W1W,gi9j
--i S' Vh V.

THE xt& RAGE
Soft White Fell VV.

Hat, Hed or c . nn
Bluo llllIKlu, 3l.UU. M

J. A, WATERS, Halter fflr e
and Furnisher.

iB
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7 205 lirlco. .vs'-- a c
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former pastor, to closely Identified with
tho history of that edtfloe. Oddly
enougb the air of WllkoB-Uarr- o soeme
to ogree with him and his wifo, who
Is llkonlso so dearly loved In this city,
and both appear to bo In better health
than when here. Dr. and Mrs. I'carco
are being entertained ut the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. William Connell....

Tho summer season at Lnkc Wlnola
Is Just beginning to reach Its height.
Of the seventy-thre- e cottagc-f-t which
encroach upon the edge of the pretty
sheet of water all but one Is occupied.
At tho Wlnola house tho guests havo
begun to arrlvo In the usual largo
numbers and Colonel C. E. Frour, tho
proprietor, is making arrangements
for the entertainment of a largo party
of Philadelphia people who will como
this week. There aro at present at
the hotel several Phlladelphlans and a
largo number from Brooklyn, Trenton,
and other cities. The lake is just as
pretty a epot as ever. In fact every
year adds to Its beauty. Colonel Frear
has done much to beautify the appear
ance of his hotel among tho trees.
Flowers have been placed about tho
park and nlong tho Iron fence, recent-
ly built, which hedges in the paths
twining (lowers ore springing up.
Among the contemplated Improvements
about the hotel Is electric lighting.
Colonel Frear thinks that a. row of
Incandescent lights around the roof of
the piazza would add to tho beauty of
his hotel from a lake view....

The Columbia Construction company
seems to have troubled of its own as
well as has the dweller along Mulberry
sticet. However, if one is to judge by
tho all-nig- ht marches of the teams
hauling crushed stone to and from the
quarries, something Is to bo accom-
plished. One possible Interference has
been avoided this week, and that is
tho heavy hand of Brother Dony and
the Sabbath Observance union, for tho
teaming stopped promptly at 12 o'clock
Saturday night. This Is about the only
dlfllculty not yet experienced by the
company that received the doubtful ad-
vantage of having a chance to pave
Mulberry street.

PERSONAL.
Will Iteynolds, of Hampton street,

spent yesterday at Kington.
William II. Dnvln nml fnmllu sro nf

ltoch.away Bench for the summer.
Tbo Misses E1I.1 nml T.nttn MoCirnu

arc at Lako Ariel for tho summer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I,. Galge, of Moscow,

were tho CUCStS of cltv frlonrla vnator.
day.

Miss Mae Miller, of Kaston, Pa., Is theguest of Miss Mao Simpson, of Quincy
avenue.

Mrs. W. A. Boomer, Mrs. O. A. Boom-
er and son havo returned from a week's
stay at Lako Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stewart Ward, of Now
York city, nru visiting Mrs. Ward's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sciielul?, ot
Elmhurst.

Mrs. It. j, James and son, llober:James, nf finnth T.lnr.rln uKniinn ...III
lcavo this week for California, where they
mil iiuiiiiuuuuuy rusmc.

DOES HE WANT A WIFE?

New York Herald Says So of a Counlry

Gentleman Known in

Scranton.

Under the heading "His Fortune For
a Good Housekeeper," the New York
Herald In yesterday's edition publishes
an Interesting nrticle concerning the
efforts of Former Postmaster O. F.
Gunther, of Fleetville, Pa., to secure a
housekeeper "who," says the Herald,
"if she suits him, will Inherit money,
houses, lands, horses and carriages."

The Herald story starts out In this
most Heraldic style:

WANTED A respectable, well edural-ed- ,
middle aged lady ns housekeeper; must

have references. O. F. G., room SG, Smith
& McNeil's hctel, Washington and Vesey.

The Herald man goes on to say that
Mr. Gunther, who Is well known In
Scranton, Inserted the above advertise-
ment In last Friday's Herald. He la
sure that what Mr. Gunther really
wants Is "not a housekeeper but a
wife." The way the story tells of his
wealth, "reputed to be $50,000," is amus-
ing. Mr. Gunther Is not penniless but
he either imposed upon the gullible
Herald man or the latter imposed upon
the reading public, so Mr. Gunther's
friends say.

Howbelt the Herald gives a reputed
interview with Mr. Gunther, in which
the old gentleman says:

MANY APPLICANTS.
I want a sensible woman, past mlJdlo

age, who can appreciate a good home
when Bho gets It. I have retired from bus-
iness now. I own a fine house and a hun-
dred acres ot land at Benton Center, not
far from Scranton. I have some very fast
horses, some stylish turnouts and my
place is comfortably furnished. But my
wlfo died five years ngo, I am an old man
and I need somebody to care for mo a
woman who can keep a house in order
and cook well, for I hava sound teeth,
a line appetite and I llko good eating.

I havo had all FOits of applicants for tho
place today young, middle aged and old.
Most of thorn did not stay long when I
tcld them I would only pay a month,
but, ho added, impressively, they were
silly, for the woman I take will, if fcho
suits me, como Into my fortuno when I
die.

The Herald In all seriousness tells
how Mr. Gunther won his wealth as a
barber at Carbondale and afterward
ns a business man at Fleetville. It Is
also stated that Mr. Gunther has select-e- d

a housekeeper "forty-fiv- e years old,
tall, with brown hair, thinly streaked
with gray." She has a sharp nose and
wears eyeglasses. Mr. Gunther, it Is
said, will start for home today and will
send a check for tho transportation of
his new helpmeet.

JURY RETURNS A VERDICT.

Decides Dennis Crime's Dentli Wns
Due to Accidental Drowning.

Tho coroner's jury empanelled upon
the death of Dennis Crane, the victim
of Friday's drowning accident, met in
Dr. Longstreet's office on Saturday
evening. The boyB who had recovered
the body from the water were present
at the Inquest and told their story as
related in Saturday's Tribune.

This It ng the only tangible evidence
of the toy's death, the Jury returned
tho following verdict. "We, the under-
signed Jurors, find that Dennis Crane
como to his death by accidental drown-
ing while bathlnir In Roaring; Brook.
Signed, Daniel Gelbcrt, Lawrence U.
Duhlg Patrick Cuslck, John Drown,
D. F. Bolund and B. Thees."

Lehigh Vnllcy Hailrond.
Account National Meet, L. A. W. at

Philadelphia, the Lihlgh Valley will
Issue epeclal round trip tlcketu from
all stations at rate of fare one way for
tho round trip. These tlckots on sale1
and good golnjr Auk. 3d and 4th, good
for return Icavlnc Philadelphia to Auj,
9th, inclusive

TWO DESPONDENTS

ATTEMPT SUICIDE

Airs. Evan Evans, of tho West Side,

Hangs Herself and Dies.

DANIEL DIMLER'S DESPERATE ACT

Fulling to Secure n Revolver orn Itn-zo- r,

Ho Jabs n Small Pen ICnilo Into
His Tlirout nnd Pnlls Unconscious.
Whiskey nnd No Occupation Made
Him Despondent Mrs. Kvntis
Mourned tho Loss of Her Husband.

Two persons attempted to commit
suicide In tho city yesterday; one, un
aged nnd despondent West Side lady,
succeeded In strangling herself to death
with a rope at 11 o'clock last nlsht, the
other, u South Side man, driven to In-

sanity from heavy drinking, cut his
throat with a penknife and Is now In
the Lackawanna hospital.

Death cntcied tho household of a
West Side family late last night In a
sad and startling manner. Aged Mrs.
Elizabeth Evans, of North Main ave-
nue, without tho slightest hint to her
ch.ldren, hanged herself after having
apparently prepared for retirement for
the night.

She wus discovered about 11 o'clock
by her son, John Hundon, a dispatch-
er of the Scranton Railway company.
The only cause her son could assign
was that she being broken hearted over
the recent death of her husband "b-
ecame despondent and while alone de-

termined upon tho act.
Mr. Hundon and his family occupied

tho home with the mother and had left
her with the grandchildren while the
parents made a call upon Mrs. John J.
Davis, a sick &lster-ln-la- Mr. Hun-
don left his wife at her sister's- and
came to Scranton, returning Jiomo
about 10.45.

In passing his mother's door Mr.
Hundon called out "good night," as was
his custom. This time he received no
response. He succeeded In opening tho
door to tho extent of a few Inches.
Inserting his arm his worst fears were
realized by feeling a body leaning
pgnlnst tho door.

Mrs. Evans had hung herself with a
short piece of clothesline fastened to a
hook on the door. She wus attired In
her night gown and to all appearances
had been first in bed, getting up after-
wards and doing the rash deed.

BEYOND MEDICAL AID.
Dr. J. J. Roberts was called In but

tho woman was past help.
Coroner Longstreet being out of town

Dr. Pennypacker, assistant coroner,
empanelled the following Jury: J. E.
Kern, G. A. Williams, D. Edward Vail,
C. E. House, John II. Reynolds and
John H. Jones. The Inquest will be
held Friday evening in Dr. Longstreet's
office.

The deceased was borne In Rhymnoy,
South Wales, In 1836, and was over CI

years of age. She came to the West
Side with her husband In October, 1879.

She was married a second time. Her
second husband was burled about nine
months ago, and she has never ceased
to mourn his loss. Two sons, John
Hundon and Walter Evans are em-

ployed by the Scranton Traction com-
pany. The latter la a conductor on
the Provldenco line.

Dimlcr Drinlt-Crnzo- d.

Daniel DImler, of tho South Side, a
middle-oge- d man, attempt-

ed to end his life at 4.15 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at his home, 525 Cedar
avenue. Whiskey and Its results
brought on Dlmler's determination.

He worked as a moulder in the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western foun-
dry and got drunk. In an effort to get
back home ho stumbled and fell,

his stump leg, Since that time
DImler has not worked and has
numbed his sorrows with a flood of
whiskey.

To make matters worse, Dlmler's wifo
la visiting out west. She left five weeks
ago and DImler has been compelled to
look after the five children ns best he
could. This was easy when he had
work, but when the accident came and
he took to drink DImler couldn't stand
the strain, so for tho past 'two days
ho has threatened suicide. Saturday ho
snld to William 52ang, who lives in the
wine building as DImler, on Cedar ave-
nue, says he: "Zang, I'm going to end
my troubles; you know my wife Is com-
ing back, from the west tonight and I
want you to take care of the children
till she gets here, understand?" "All
right," said Zang, thinking that tho
tulk was actuated by whiskey; "lay
down nnd sober up." Dimler did ex-
pect his wife Saturday night, and tho
fact that she didn't come possibly aug-ument-

his determination.
HE WAS DETERMINED.

At any rate yesterday afternoon he
demanded his razor and revolver from
his eldest daughter, Kate. She refused
lo surrender them, and went down-
stairs to tell Mr. SJang of hor father's
uctlons.

"You go up," said Zang, "and get the
weapons and bring them to me."

The girl returned upstairs again and
the next thing Mr. Zang heard was
her screams. He rushed upstairs and
found DImler stretched on tho floor
with blood running from a wound in
his neck.

On tho floor near his hand was a
small pen knife with which he had In-

flicted the wound. DImler was uncon-
scious.

Patrolman Sartor was near by at
tho time, und was called In. DImler,
cno hour afterward, was removed to
the Lackawanna hospital.

The wound Is qulto deep, nearly sev-
ering the wind pipe. DImler will recov-
er. Ills wife hod not returned from thowest labt night, and the children arobeing taken care of by a relative In
Green Ridge.

ANNUAL ELKS' OUTINQ.

Will Do Hold nt Lako Ariel on Thurs-
day, August 0.

Tho patrons of these annual excur-
sions conducted "by the Elks oro prom-
ised a greater trip this year than ever
before. Tho Klku do not fall to give
all a splendid time and each year they
succeed in doing oven better than the
preceding one.

The Harrington Brothers, of New
Yoik city, will give their startling
slack-wir- e performances. The Scran-
ton and Wllkes-Barr- e lodges will havo
a tug of war and there will bo other
garner nnd athletlo trials.

ATTEMPTED A1URDER.

Insane, Son Assaults Ilia Puttier with
Hnzor nnd Revolver.

Tho neighbors of E. K. Pltttneer, of
Dalton.weio sturtled on Fvlday evening1

by loud cries and a revolver shot which
camo from hi house. Upon some of
tho men rushing there they were con-
fronted with the strange sight of a
young man trying to shoot his own
father. The boy was seized and se-
curely bound.

Tho father, almost In a stato of ex-

haustion, told how shortly before his
boy hnd suddenly become Insane and
made an attempt to cut him with a
razor. After a Hiort struggle Plttlngcr
got possession of the razor, though get-
ting badly cut about his hands and
arms. Tho Insane son then drew the
revolver, nnd though he had promptly
knocked him down with a chair ono
shot, which went wide, had been fired.

A struggle for supremacy ensued
which probably would have resulted
fatally but for the appearanoe of aid.
Tho young nmn had, previously, Indi-
cated no change in reason and as ho
was a well-behav- boy, tho cabo Is
tho more deplorable. He was removed
to the Hillside home.

TAYLOR GIRL'S MISHAP.

Slic Had One Artificial Leg and She
Lost It While Riding a

Bicycle.

What Is given In the following ac-
count Is true in every particular, as
fifty or sixty Taylor people can testify
to. It comes from Taylor and It con-
cerns a young lady who unfortunately
has to go through life on an artificial
limb.

The calamity whereby science was
called In to supply a deficiency In
nature happened several years ago on
ono of tho local railroads. The young
lady's friends, by a series of collec-
tions, secured enough money to pro-cu- ie

and present to her a limb of tho
latest fashion and she has worn it
since und worn It with credit to her
friends. So expert did the young lady
become that a few weeks ago she de-
cided to retain her place In this fin do
slecle procession by purchasing a bi-

cycle. She not only decided, .but she
did it; and what's more, she learned
to ride In a remarkably short time,

THE TALK OF TAYLOR.
It appeared miraculous to those who

knew the young woman's sad history
to see her enjoying a spin on a bicycle,
as It certainly was miraculous. She
rode gracefully and. to outward ap-
pearances, comfortably. For weeks the
unusual accomplishment has been the
talk of Taylor, whcie the young lady
lives.

A catastrophe happened on a recent
night. And again tho fact of the ver-
ity of tills report must be emphasized.
The young lady was speeding along
one of the principal thoroughfares of
Taylor when suddenly she felt the force
on the left pedal melt away and she
heard an ominous thud as something
was left behind and struck the road.

She was going at a pretty fair rate
of speed and could nut easily bring the
bicycle under control, as she was half
Incapacitated. Finally, however, after
a struggle with the right pedal the
wheel was brought to a standstill and
tho rider managed to seat herself on
the curbstone, where she waited for
some one to chance by. It was in the
night time, remember, and of course
was dark.

The predicament was sad, to say the
least. After a te wait some
ono did chance along and to him the
young lady explained the embarrassing
situation and asked his assistance In
restoring herself to her erstwhile meanb
of locomotion. A lantern was borrowed
from a houso near by and tho search
begun.

Many people stopped to either express
condolence to the young woman on tho
curbstone or to assist In the restora-
tion process which was going on on the
dusty road. A street car In passing
lent its lleht to the good work and
some of the pabfcengers got off at that
point to join the humane party. Tho
momentum of the wheel after the acci-
dent had carried the young lady to an
uncertain distance; she could only guess
as to the probable location.

SEARCHED TWO HOURS.
As an actual fact two hours passed

before success crowned the efforts of
the searchers and a young man re-
stored to her her own.

She then continued homeward.

VOODOOS STEALING SKULLS.

Negroes in u Louisiana Settlement
Kxcitcd Over Grnve Robberies.

New Orleans, July 23. The negroes liv-
ing In the settlement of Belgrade Lane,
Just below Now Orleans, are excited over
tho action of some ghouls in tho grave-
yard of tho settlement. Tho robbers were
frightened oft rfter they had dug up a cof-
fin.

An examination showed that they were
not stealing bodies, but had cut only the
heads and am.s from tho disinterred
corpses and had mado awav with them
This nMtl&tlonof the dead has frightened
tho negroes of the neighborhood far mere
than if tho bodies had been stolen, and
tho general belief Is that it is the work of
the "voodcos," who uso the skull and
crossbones in wcrklng their charms.

RIVERA RECOVERS.

The Insurgent Leader Pleased with
His Treatment in the Hospital.

Havana, July 25. General Ruiz Rivera,
tho Insurgent leader who succeeded An-
tonio Mncto In Plnar del Rio, and who,
with his chief of staff, Colonel Bacallao,
was captured in March last after having
been 6ericusly wounded, has recovered
from the effects of his wounds, nnd tho ill-

ness from which ho suffored. He was re-
moved from tho hospital to tho Cabannas
fortress tcday. General Rivera, according
to tho ofllclals, expresses himself as well
satisfied with tho treatment ho received
while in tho hospital.

It was fct.nd not to be necessary to per-
form an operation for the removal of tho
tumor from which General Rivera suf-
fered,

Will Kxplorc Mexico.
Mexico City, July 23. It Is said a new

exploration society organized in Philadel-
phia for archaeological research will give
special attention to investigations in Yu-
catan, and It Is likely that tho Mexican
government will lend its aid and en-
couragement to this work, as the policy
now adopted here Is to stimaiato re-
searches Into the early history of the
country.

Advisedly.
Editor (glancing at headlines of article

submitted hy reporter) "Mr. Simmons, I
thought'I had told you never to use tho
phraso in our midst.' "

Reporter "If you Tead tho article you
will see It refers to the first bock beer
of th3 season." Chicago Tribune.

Di i; i).
COLEMAN-- In Scranton, July 21, 1807,

Mrs. Daniel Coleman, aged 3 years, nt
her late residence, on Green streot.
Funeral from the Puritan Congrega-
tional church, West Market street,
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 p. m. Inter-
ment nt Dunmoro cemetery.

llUFNAGLTC. In Dickson City, July 25,
1697, Walter John Hufnagle, Infant son
of Mr, and Mrs. Geurgo Hufnagle, nt
tho home of the parents, aged 10 months
and 12 days. Funeral on Thursday

at 2 o'clock.
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SCRANTON CYCLISTS

TO WHEEL 133 MILES

Tbcy Will Ride to Philadelphia Early
Next Week.

TO THE NATIONAL L A. W. MEET

Three l'nrtics to Leave Here, Ono on
Sundny, Monday nnd Tuesday.
Itinerary Divides the Run Into 01

nnd 72 .lilies Per Dny Over Pocono
nnd VI n Nnznrelli nnd Lexington.
Any Whcclmnn May Acoomnnnv
the I'nrty.

Apropos to the Itinerary of Scmnton
Wheelmen to the Philadelphia meet of
the League ot American Wheelmen
August 7, John J. Van Nort, of the
Scranton Bicycle club, has arisen to
the needs of the occasion with a eched-ul- e

for the trip. It Is expected that
quite a pretentious representation will
leave this city.

Mr. Van Nort has arranged that tho
rnrty will bo divided Into three con-
tingents, each to leave the city nt
difierent times. Tho first body will
ctart nt 6 a. m. next Sunday, tho sec-
ond at the same hour Monday and tho
third at the same time Tuesday.

OVER THE POCONO.
The route to tho Quaker City will

be over the Pocono and from thenco
through Nazareth, Bethlehem, Quak-ertow- n,

Fort Washington and Wlssa-hlcko- n

to the Lafayette hotel. Tho
route In detail follows. Leave Scran-
ton Bicycle club house C a. m. sharp.
P.lde to Ehnhurst 8 miles, to Moscow
3 miles, to Daleville 2 miles, to Toby-han- na

12 miles, to Mount Pocono G

miles. Hero a long stop for dinner
will bo made. Mounting again the ride
will bo resumed to Swlftwater 4 miles,
to Tannarsvllle 4 miles, to Bartonsvllle
3 miles, to Snydersvllle 3 miles, to Say-lorsbu- rg

i miles, to Wind Gap 4 miles,
to Nazareth 9 miles. Here the party
will dismount for tho night.

After an early breakfast the party
will ride upon a splendid rood to Beth-
lehem 9 miles, to Center Valley 12
miles, to Quikertown 8 miles, to

7 miles. Hero a stop may be
made for substantial refreshments.
Pushing on from thence they will ride
7 miles to Lexington, 12 miles to Fort
Washington, 4 miles to Chestnut Hill
and 13 miles by tho wrty of the Wlssa-hicko- n

drive to the Philadelphia City
hall.

This divides the 133-ml- run Into 6t
miles tho first day and 72 tho second.
A pace of from 0 to 10 miles per hour
will be maintained. Mr. Van Nort has
also planned another route for the re-

turn trip which includes a ride over
the famous Lancaster piko rind north
by way of White Haven and Wllkes-Barr- e.

ALL WHEELMEN INVITED.
Wheelmen generally whether attach-

ed or unattached are Invited to Join tno
Seranten party. As two weeks gener-
ally lapse after tho acceptance of a
member Into tho League of American
Wheelmen before tho name is publish-
ed It is Impossible to obtain a member-
ship card before the meet. Arrange-
ments have been made however where-
by a postal card receipt will be given
to all who Join now. This card will
entitle the holder to all tho privileges
accorded the regular League member-
ship ticket. All persona applying for
membership tickets a',t tho division

headquarters. C6S Bourse building,
Philadelphia, will be supplied with
cards at once.

STRUCK A HOSE HOUSE.

Lightning's Dnngcrous Resting Place
nt Avocn Vesterdny.

Lightning played havoc with the hose
house of the Avoca Fire company yes-
terday afternoon. At 2.30 o'clock while
It was threatening rain, although none
was falling nt the time, a bolt struck
the gable end of tho house, tearing it
to small pieces.

No one was Injured although there
were several men In the quarters at
the time. The damage will reach sev-
eral hundred dollars.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store. 623 Lack'a. ave.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.
Includlntr tho painless oxtractlugot
teeth by an entirely new proceu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, OppMlotelJermyn.
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'Notice.
We ore stilt dolne business at the

came old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years post and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage ot the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
flags and all hinds of society goodt
and decorations.

0. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Don't miss the Lledcrkrnnz excursion
to Fnrvlew Tuesday, July 27. Music by
Bauer.

WISE MEN KNOW it Is folly to
build on a poor foundation. Relief ob-
tained by deadening symptoms Is short.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures and gives
lasting health.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN

AND SILL WARE

FOR SATURDAY BUYERS,

Whllo wo quote only a few of them here,
you will find scores of them here equally ns
good In value nnd make It worth your while
to do your Saturday shopping here,

Ladles' Wblto Silk Parasols, with deep
rullloof Hftine mnterlnl: fancy twisted han-
dle; good value for St. 73.

For Saturday, $1.23.
I.ndles' Fine White 811k Parasols, two deep

ruffles, white enamel handle: n bargain at
$2.00.

For Saturday, $1.49.
25 dozon Ladles' Club Tics, In checks and

polka dots.

For Saturday,
3 for 25c.

no dozen Ladles' Fine Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs; bought to sell ut 10 cents In
the regular way.

For Saturday,
2 for 25c.

22 dozen Men's rtenl Maco One-Ha- lf Hoic,
warranted fast colors, spliced heel and toe;
wo always get 10c, for them.

For Saturday,
2 for 25c.

Clarke Bros

THE ECONOMY

OF OUR PRICES.
This store lends during each season In
high class as well us staple good. Make
a note of this and think It over. It
means money saved to buy hero, to Bay
nothing of the values you get.

BICYCLE HOSIERY
A lot of Novelties, first shown today,
for men and women. Tho Top notch of
style and elegance.

SWEATERS
Cnrry ono nlong to slip on nftcr hard
country rides. That's what they were
miido for. We show all the novelties
und correct weaves.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
DUNLAP HAT.

u
412 Spruce Street.

Use a IS Christian's.

SPECIAL
Odd and End Sale of

Soft and Stiff
Hats.

S1.
BLACK, REDUCED

BROWN,
FROM

AND

MIXTURES- - $2.00, 2.60, 3.00.

Bell & Skinner, t,0EAVS.YN

i 11lM 18
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T "King on, thou soul of melody, sing on,
X Till we lorget our Borrows nnd our wrongs."
J UAVIU HATES.

t SCRANTON SCHOOL OP MUSIC AND LANOUAOnS.

4 Carter Building, Adams ave. nnd Linden St.
4-- A fHeweekB' session from June 28 to July JO. Pupils
T runy enter ut any time,
4 J. ALFRED PFNINOTON, DinEOTOlt.
4 (Organist Elm I'urlc Church.)
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Special Bargains
In Japanese Rugs

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

36x36 $ --50
36x72 1.20
4x7ft 2.50
6x9 5.00

7'6xio6 6.00
9x12 7.00

12x15 10.00

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

M I M,
3Z0 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

"Wholesale nnd ltctntl

DRUGGISTS.
I

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expenslro

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohnisr Piano Stands at the Head

$1 tjjflgfejiK

vis i3s IfKav5 1 wafts' kwa5
1" 8 I ii aJRHBAll! 5SKinHnii.

AND J. W. OUHRNSGY Stands at tho IfeaJ
in the Muslo track. You can always got o
better bargain at bis beautiful warerooms
than at any other place in the city.

Call and soo for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.
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I Baby 1

Carriages
S3

1 for 1
3 s

all the
c a
1 Babies

i
wmat 3

U.o. 4
B 312 ond 314 Lack. Ae., Scranton. B
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SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
V"OSE office is at

TT 215 Lackawan-
naIMDDOWBjSW avenue, In Will-lam- s'

White Front
Hhoo Store, examines
the eye free In the
most accurate way,
nnd his prices for spec-
tacles are cheaper

J& PROPIEF than elsewhere
lndlfferenco

A la-
mentable

jekwjta 'ae I the eyes Beem to po.
r?iS&ii"r m" ' the time comes when

Imivrft
vlHlon.or other results

of such neglect give warning that nature Is
rebelling against such treatment of one of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
nnd restored; Its mil value Is then realized,
Therefore, you should not lose a day before
having your eyes examined. This service wo
gladly render tree of churge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoo Store.

A. E.

llEli HE
.13 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Bells, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & WENZEL.
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court lloiu?,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for rtlchardson-Doyntou'-

Furnaces and Hangiu.


